
namne of Christ. It is the bieritageo othe Lord, ivhich ho0 haZs Olîos~
for biniscîf, and wbyichl ho enrices -with bis grace, and waters by, ii
wvord and Spirit. IlIt is a chosen goeneration, a royal priesthood, ,
holy nation, a peculiar people." ht is the bouse of God,-thc sIpecial
residence of bis gracious presozice, where lie holds spirittal com.
inunion -%ith his peoplq -where hie makes thora drink of the river of
bis plenstures and satisfics thein abundantly with the rich pro0~isions
of bis bouse. libre God bas deposited bis hioly oracles, 'fl5tittted
the ordinanees of bis grace, and furuaished, ail thinga that pe tin te
life and godliness. H-lre hioly mon niieet togethor in God's nime,
not for secular objects, but for divine worsbip and bold swcet inter.
course and commnunion -%vith one another. And bore Godbiu e
timony to the word of bis grace, and rendors it effectuai for couivert.
ingr sinners, for edifýîng saints, and training up believers foi, the
heavenly il)heritanee.

The church of God is a subjeet iwîtl wbicla we are eill so fanlilia
tba.t it iit secmn unnecessary to inako it the themeo of paltieull
discussion. A keenl eontroversy, however, baving iately ar'isenl 0
the subjeet, it; may be proper to canvass the Merits of tbc qnestio
a littie.

The church is comnionly considered under a two-fold. aspect, for
distinction is nsually miade of it into visible and un-visible. MWe
to this distinction aýs tait-lt in the Confession of Faith. lIejectin
the elhurchi-cstablisb men)t theory -%vhic1î recognizes aul initilnate linio
betwecn cbureh and stato, inaking the church. co-extcnr'ive withi
state to a greater or' less degreo, the Sovereigo tho head of t
ehurcli as weIl of tho State, wvo maintain that Iltho visible div
consisteth of ail thoso tbroughiout tho -world who, profess the tr
religion, together with thoir ebjidren." And instead of givingere
mom ber of the civil comruunity a right to, the iiiembcrsbip of t
chuirch, as a maLter of course, wo guard admissions with gr-eat; stri
ness. Xithout arrograting to ourselves the prorogativeso h
inighty, and presurning Vo deterinine tho spiritual State of aýppiMa
-ie admnit on a profession of faiLli; and ivo admit noue but on a pro
sion of faith, accomipanied with such a mûeasuro of -roligions kno
ledge and oxperience as rendors the profession crodible.

Býy the invisible or mystical churcb, ive understand in the langv
of tbo'8ame Confessionthe whole numiber of tho clcct,--all those
have been cnlled by divine grince into the felloivship of the go
a-ad sanctified in Christ Jesus by the spirit of truth.

This distinction of the church inte visible aaed invisible, is da
by the IRomanists:,and by somo Protestants, but on differen t gror
Those of the latter wvho deny tho distinution, miaintamns that
Ncw Testament chue'eh is not an outward and visible organilzat
but a spiritual conimunity, consisting of truc believers offly.
is tho grouind on -%vhieh the Baptist chureh is founded. Theiro
is te sectire a pure ehurcbll-aui important objeot, if attaiaabl.
wvhat is the result? Why, the entire exclusion of children frein
church ; the donial of original sin inhierent in the infant, or-trxLr
tcdi the cutting of the church aud~,mkn eeb)
cannaI, and typical o? theother balf, -,vliei, in their view, isw
,.piritual; and the admission of' zrslight for-.n~of conversion,'~
thene is renson to believe, defeats their main objeet.
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